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THE PUBLIC FORUM
TAXES AND UNIONS. If one

wants to do something that will real-
ly benefit humanity he ought to read
Henry George's great book, "Pro-
gress and Poverty, and help to
spread its teachings. Labor unions
are a benefit to those only that be-

long to them. What we need is some-
thing that will help to lighten the bur-
den of all humanity. Single Taxer.

GOOD GIRLS, THESE DANCERS.
Having been in settlement work for

years and on the stage 15 years in a
mystery act as well as before profes-
sional people investigating my pow-

er, it has given me a sense of want-
ing to befriend people in the profes-
sion and to study them.

I was surprised to read in the Sun-
day Tribune the dreadful injustice
done to girls employed at theaters on
State street. In one year I worked
four times in houses owned by Selig
and his partner. I was there from 11
a. m. until 10 p. m. I know that men
were never allowed (or a man) to
visit the girls engaged at Gem, U. S.
Music Hall or Chicago theater. Nev-

er did I see these girls drink or use
vile language. I know that each one
of them had some one dependent up-

on her for support The manager of
these theaters I found to be a man of
splendid character.

I had been warned not to work
these houses as I would find cheap
dancing girls, but I found one of the
girls most severely criticized in the
Tribune article to possess a beauti-
ful character. Prankie Le Marche
supports an invalid mother and al-

ways divides with people in need.
She is refined and kind-hearte- d. Anna
Slack, also criticized, I wish to de-

fend, as she is also a splendid, ed

woman.
I have traveled from Canada to

the gulf, from ocean to ocean and
into Old Mexico many times. I have
seen many dancers and I have won-
dered, wiry ther do not write up the

women who dance before the
upper class and put on barefoot

and shadow dances.
Had these girls been bad women,

which they are not, what would the
Master have told us to do? Stone
them? That wasn't what He wrote
on the sand. That cruel write-u- p in
the Tribune would be apt to make
them have a contempt for the nar-
row minds of those who label them-
selves so good.

I hope those who read the slur
against the girls employed in theaters
on State street will seek to know the
truth and in so doing will find that to
the pure all things are pure. Mad-
ame Psycho.

MONEY AND LAND. Mr.
in his article on the in-

come tax is rather easy on the mil-
lionaires. I think 60 per cent on the
$1,000,000 would be about right as a
starter and then gradually raise it
to 99 per cent for $20,000,000 in-

comes and over. His idea to use this
income tax money to loan to the peo-
ple and other purposes is wrong. The
government issues hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars to banks. Why not
loan this money direct to the people
at a low rate of interest and thus help
all the people.

Make 160 acres the limit of farms;
perhaps 80 acres would be better;
have all land free and only one home
for a family and they must occupy it,
and thus give all an equal chance to
own a home and make a decent liv-
ing.

Pennsylvania, when a colony of
Great Britain, issued paper money to
the people to buy land and improve
it, payable in 12 years at 5 per cent
interest. When Johnny Bull heard
of this he stopped it, claiming that
Pennsylvania was getting too inde-
pendent.

To me it looks very easy and sim-
ple to change all this unemployment,
freezing, starving and suffering. We
have the money, we have millions of
acres of ununprqyed land and all wq
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